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t1ucn of the theory of the... flrra In ppouucL SP:.lC;8 1S not nearly as 

well develope. d as the l.hoory of the fil'm in fJ.ctor space. For cX<.Implc t 

bol.h g,me>rL11 and <JGricul tur',ll ('c:onomists h,~ve devoted consid~rablc 

cffar't to dl. v,"'lopinf, funct10nul forms rcpl~csentinG production proct:sses 

in f~ctor SpdC~, but thc companion effort in product space has becn very 

1 imi ted. Th2 purpose of thIS pJpl.r IS to prese;nL som,- pr'oduct-spacc 

conccpt..s em.]] ogous to those C'ommonly US( d in factOl' SP.1CC. Concepts not 

speLlfic~lly cited in P~Sl rLs~Jrch, to thl. ~uLhor's knowlcdlt, "rc new. 

Uhllc sl'vvrdl of (.hCSt conc~pl..s hdve clppcz.rcd prevIously In \.!J. t.ed 

economICS 11 LCI',.Lul~C. the uSLfulncss to i1l1r lcul tural ~eonomlCS rescarch 

h:lS not prl.. vl0usly boon made clear'. ~1ar'eover. thc ..lut.hor IS not ,JII<.irc. 

of dny oth~J~ sInGlE. r,:ff-rcnl.( to t.hl'51' idcds. 

In fclcLor space, un lquJtion for ,I productIon proc3SS involvin~ n 

Inpu~s dnd d sinGle output. is y f(x, •••• 'yn) with dn lsoquclnt 

In produc\., 

SPdC\... the' ;:m,'loGous cquL.lion lInking U12 productIon of m output.s to the 

uSe of c. SIngh J.nput (or bunale of J.npuLs), is x = h(Y1"" ym), <lDd 

Lho produce Lr,-,nsform_~lon functIon rcprcsGnLing possIble conbln~tlons 

of the Y 1 Lhdt c.Jn be produced fr'om ,1 flx(>d qUuntll,Y of d single input 

(or Inpul bundle, wIth tho qu~nLILics of ~~(;h input beIng hLld In flX2d 

proportIon to '_ .. H.:h other') IS XO = h(y" ••• , Ym)' AlthouGh..:. considerc:lble. 

effort h~s b~~n dl voLl.d to lhl deyclopm(nt of cXpllct spcclfl~~tions for 

productIon funcll0ns (Fuss, i'lcFddden ..:nd tJundliJ.k, DlmJeI't, '971), 

Ittcmpts ~t dcv~lop~nE expliclt proju~L SPclC8 countcrp~rts hJVl usu~lly 

b''','n SImple mOdlfl(; -"tlons of produ:::don functIons l~epl.3Clng tlK Xl wi th 

Yl' dnd substltuLlng fo~ the q~dntl~y of x in the product SP~CL 

mou-.:l, <' SlnLl' Input- (or J.nput v'Ctor x = {Xl"" ,x~} for yO In dk 

L'ctor' spo.(." mod,.I. Effol't.S to dlt'lY,' produ~L sp ,I..C' funcLlons by mdkinc 

~.3SUmpllons ___ bOUL e-h,_' sP' clfle fOl~r.1 of ~h'~ undGr'lYlns productlon 

funcClons bre"k do\!n ~f the untkrlYlnG production functlons nrC' not 

monotonll.. EVl.'n If ~h,-, undl'y'lYlnc productlon functIons <-Ire monotonIC, 



the competition between products for inputs ~re normally not adequately 

represented with such on appr'oc::.ch (Be~ltti(: und Taylor; D(;bertin) The 

st.undclrd pres-::nt..::.tion of the neoc.l?ssic,'ll theory of the firm usually 

specifies isoqUi~nts in factor space with ,..( diminishinc (or possibly 

const~nt) marCinal rates of substitution. The stvndard presentation 1n 

product space SPGC ifip.s product tr(msform~tion functions with an 

incf'casing (or possi bly constant) rCltc of pr'oduc \:, transformation. A 

simple intorchange of outputs and inputs may be inadcquctu. und the 

parumeters of und in some cases the explicit form of the product space 

function (11) nC0dc.d to g(::l1cro.tc product tr.:msformi.1tion functions 

eonsistont \-lith ncoclassic-.:l theory will bu quite different from thc 

p~;ramctcl'S cmd form of the factor spo.ce production function (f) • 

Duality in Product Space 

In product SP~CL. the tot~l revenue function can pl~y a role 

un21oBouS to Uk cost function in factor spccc. Suppose Lhi1t product.s 

(el) are' either supph~rn:..'ntJ.l or compcti ti ve but not complementary with 

(<.lch other for the available l'csourcc bundle xo. ",nd (b) rates of 

product transform~tion b~twc8n output pairs arc non-dccr~asing. ThEs~ 

dssumptions 1n product SPJCC ur2 ~nalogous to the free disposal and non 

increasing m~r8in~1 r~tc of substitution assumptions (McF~ddcn. 197G. 

pp. 8-9) in f~ctor SpciCO. 

Giv~n th~ ~'oduct spncG function x = the 

correspondinG total rEV8nuc function that maximizes total revcnU3 for a 

given input bundle Xo is r = m~x[p'y;g(y)~xoJ. lf conditions (a) ~nd (b) 

J.rc met. thl.n ti1( rev(.nuc function ~'xists • is continuous, is non-

dccre~sin8 in cccll pr'i c(.. in thc] pf'oduct price \lc;ctor p, is line~lrly 

Jl0mOt;c:n<.:ous in ,.11 pr'oduct pr'ices {Pl'····Pm} (dnd in all outputs 

{Yl"" 'Ym}) i..Ind is convex in 0ach output price; for d given lcv8l of 

input XO (HJnoell. p. ~92). 

ThL pl~oduet tr: . .ll1sformation functions needed for the eXistence of a 

corresponding dU.il r.:vcnuc function dl'( not necC;.'ssdrily more plausible 



in an (~conomi(! setting th::m oUwr proQuct tran::;formdtlon functions, but 

ure rather a mathem~ticul conveniEnce. A Cobb-Douglas like funtion in 

product SpclCC will not generate pJ'oduet lr,:nsfomdlion functions 

consistent with (d) and (b), while und~r c~rtJin pdramoter assumptions, 

u CES like or translog 11k·.) function in product.. sp.,ce will generate 

product transformwtion functions ccnsist~nt with these assumptions. 

Cobb-Douglas Like Product Space 

Consider first a Cobb-Douglus like analogy in product sp~coo A 

Cobb-Douglas liktJ t\oJO pr'oduct one: input model suggested by Just, 

Zilberm-:.n c:.nd HochmJ.n (po 'rr{l) f Kl" 6 r (X, I)., rom Cln IS y,y;,: = r.x, x~ '-

Now suppose there is but one input to lho production proc8ss, dnd Axu , = 

Y'Y2Q• SolvinL for input x = ('/A)'/u, y,1Io" y;:.6/a1. 1'11<: pdr'.;mctcrs CL, 

~nd 15 would normally b~ non-negative, sinew additional units of y, or y~ 

OJn only be produced with ~dditicnal units of the input bundl_, ~nd 

addi tionCil units on ttl<. input bundle produce additional units of oUi-puLs 

Rswriting in ;-t sliGhtly mor·:? c.:ncrul fOf'ln, 1..1'1,: producl sp::.cc 

function is x = BY1~' y~02. Howev~r, with positive p.;r~m~t2rs, in no 

case Hill \:'l1is cquJ.tion g(nel',lt,~ product trvl1SfOrlfuLion curves ~i~\o 

the oriGin, for Lh,-' Cobb-DouGl.:is 11k •. func~ion is qu,;si-conc::.vc for .• ny 

set of positivF p~r2m~Ler values. A Cobb-Douglas lik~ function in 

produc.:t Cilnnot generate product trunsform:~tion functions 

consistent \lith neoc12ssic~1 theory Jnd the usual 

opt irniza tion r:;vc.nw.' m<.lximi Z:lt ion condi ti ons. 

CES Like Functions in Product Space 

Just, Zilbormcm ,:md Hocl1r.Ln ;.Iso SULmost ,. possi bL: CES like 

function in product, sp:}c(: 0 A vu'sicn of this function wi th on,: input "nd 

tHO OUlPULS is x = CLA,y,-n + A~y~ -nr1/n . The product lrc:.nsform·,.~ion 

fune'cions u:ncri.ll.cd from the CES likL function in pI'odu~t sP;'<':t: .:...r(' 

dOHnsloping so long dS Al ~nd A~ iJrt: positive, irr~sppcLivo of the vdlue 

of the p~r~mcter n. 
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The CU1'V'3.turc on the product tr<i.nsform.Jtion function is given by 

tho sign on d2Y2/dY,~ - -('+n)(-1,/1 2)Y2'+ny1 -(2+n). Since Y" Y2' 11 , 

1r, > 0, the sign is dependent on the sign 
c... 

on -(1+n). In foetor spuce, 

tho values of p that urc of interest are those that lie between -, and 

+C" for t1wse are the values l..hat gcner~te isoquo.J.nts \-li th Cl diminishing 

marglnnl rate of substitution on the input side. If the value of n is 

eXactly -1, then the product tr~nsformotion functions will be diagonal 

lines of const~nt slope 1,/1 2 und products ara perfect substitutos. 

However, the CES like function can gcncr~tc product transformation 

functions with an increasing rJte of product transform~tion. The five 

CES cases outlined by H0ndcrson and Quandt in fctetor space include only 

vc1lucs of P th,olt li(;. bL-twccn -1 o.J.nd +C~. In product space, the values of 

n that lie b~twcen -1 <Ind --"> Gcnel'~te product. t.r:msformCition functions 

with an incr~asinE rdte of product transformation, since the second 

dcrivativ~ is nCG~tivQ when n < -1. the product 

tr~nsfor'rn,ltion functions appr'o<.).cl1 right .::ngles, conc...tve to the origin. 

Sm...lll nc:ga t.i ve values for Ii g\.~nl'ra'cl:; p!'oduct tr'ansfonoL.tion functions 

with u. slight bovr :J.W3Y fror.J thL; origin. As ·\:.h(' value of n becom-:.:s mon.' 

neg&tivc, t.he outw::'rd bOH bec.:omcs mOl'Q cxtr .. "m2. In the limiting case, 

when n -;. -{,., Y2 is Lotally supplemental to Yl when y, oxccads y~; 

convcrs~ly y, is totc.lly supplemcntul to Y2 vrhcn Y2 excL~ds Y1' This is 

cquivtilcnt to the joint product (beef ond hides) case. If n is a f~irly 

lJrge nC3:livc number (p~rhdPs < -5) there ~xist many combin~tions of Y1 

and y, \lh<Jrc one of the pr'oduc Ls is "ncCLr ly" supplcmen tLll to the other'. 
'-

As n + -1, th2 products b~comc mrn'c ne~rly comp~titivc throughout the 

possible combin.J. Lions, wiUI l-h<.~ diagon,.l pr'oduct tr.:msfOl'r:l;::tion 

functions when n -1 the limiting CJse. R:::-r;ions of pr'oduct 

complcmcnt2J.rity arc not possible \Jitl"l ~ CES lik" pr'oduct tr,tnsform~tion 

function. Pr'oduct trimsform<:.ttion functions cxhibitinG ~ const.:lnt or cm 

increasinG r2tc of product tr~nsform~Lion must n0ccssi,rily intersect the 

y ~:\x,;s. Thus, thsrt; is no pr'oducL Sp..lCC coum,0rp~jrt to Lhc ;lsympt.otic 
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isoquJ.nts generuted by d Cobb-DouGltJ.3 type function in f clctor spc:.ce. 

Alternative Elasticity of Substitution Measures in Product Space 

Diewcrt (1913) 2xtendcd the concept of J.n elasticity of 

substitution (which he t~rmed elasticity of transformation) to multiple 

product-multiple input SPdce. Hanoch also suggests that the elasticity 

of substitution in producl space can be defined analogously to the 

elasticity of substitution in fdctor spacc. In the case of product 

Sp~C8, revenue is maximized for the fixed input qu~ntity xc, is 

substituted for minimization of costs Jt 2 fixed level of outpuL yO( p. 

292) in felctor' spucc. Th.,.) elCisticity of sUbstitution in two product one 

input spac2 (Duburtin) is defined ~s ESp = ~ chang~ in th0 ratio Y2/Y1 f 

~ chance in th~ RPT or ~s ~sp = [d(Y~/Y1)/dRPTJ[RPT/(Y2/Y1)J. 

Another WdY of looking at the elasticity of substitution in product 

SPdCS is in terms of its linkage to the ri.l.tc of product trunsfor'mntion 

for CES 1 i ke t\w-prod uc t space. Suppose ttl.:! t Y = y .:/y l' or the out put 

rutio. TI1€. rilte of product transfo!'mation for CES lik2 pr'oduct Sp3CC 

is dufin~d ~s RPJ = y(l+n). Tho el~sticity of substitution in product 

sp~ca is than (dlog Y)/(dloG RPT). Taking the natural log of both sides 

yield.:; lOG RPT = (1+T1) log Y. Solving for log Y ,ind 10g .. H'ithmicdlly 

diff~renti~ting gives (dloe y)/(dlog RPT) = 1/(1+n). Assuming that n (-

1, the eidsLi8ity of substi~ution in product spacu for u CES like 

function is cle~rly nEg~tivo, but ~ 0 as n ~ -ru. 
The concept of ~n cl~sLicity of substitution in product space is of 

considcrdbl(; importance to clgr'icultUl~.:.ll ..:conomists, for it is C! pure 

numb.:.r th..!t indic(lL(;s ttl\.! extent to Hhi<.:h the agriculturol products 

Hhich c~n be produced with Lhc s~m~ inpuL bundl~ can be substitutud for 

c~ch other. Assuming uomp~\.itiv0 equilibrium, the inverse product pric~ 

r'<J.t.io P;/Pl C<.ln bl: subs ti tuted fOI' the RPT, dnd Lhc cldsticity of 

substi tUl,ion in pl'oduc t 3P..l(;~ rCHrit.tcn o.s 

-dL-!'':; is no n.Jt.uy',.l c.~ncrCllizution of \.,he lwo input elasticity of 
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substitution when \/he number of factors is greater thJ.n 2. The 

elasti<.!ity of sUbstitution Hill vary depending on what is assumed to be 

h8ld constcmt. HOHcvcr, lhe Allen. Mor'ishima (Koizumi), and Shadow 

WcFadden} elasticities of substitution in factor space all collapse 

to the sam0 number when n ~quals~. Similarly. there is no natural 

generoliz~tion of product space elasticity of substitution when the 

number of products exccuds two. 

In thu cast2 of fa.rmine. the clE!sticlty of substitution in product 

sp~ce is a pure number that indic~tes the extent to which the rcvcnue

maximizing furmer is able to respond to chanGes in relative product 

pric~s by alturing the product mix. An elusticity of substitution in 

product space near zero would indicate that the farmcr is almost toLnlly 

unable, to r~spond to ch~ncos in product prices by alLering th8 mix of 

products thut .Ire pr'oduced ,_lOd is the jOint-product caSE::. An clustici ty 

of subscitution in product space of - ~ indicates that the fdrrnur n2arly 

,:hmys would be spE..cializing in the production of the commodity with 

the f ..lvorablo rl12ti vs price. As relati vc: pr'ices changE; towo.ru tho other 

commodity. " complet.e shift Hould be made to the other' commodity. 

For most tlgr icul tur-.:ll commodit iOs. the elastici ty of substitution 

in product sp~ce would be expected to lie between 0 and -~. indicating 

that to a c~rtain degrc~. farmers will respond to changes in r'cl~tive 

product pr iCLS by :.11 ter inG the product mix. Commodi tics \-Jhich require 

very simildr inputs would bE expe~tcd to have very l~rge negative 

cl~isLici tics of product 3ubsti tution. Ex.:tmples include Durum whe2.t 

versus Hard Rtd SprinG Wh22t in North DakotJ. or corn versus soyb02n~ in 

th0 eOI'n belt. Convers·:ly, two dlssimiL_::r oommodi tics l'cquirinG -very 

different inputs would be ~xpcctcd to have cl~sticiti0s of substitution 

c1pp!-oac:J:ing ZC1'O, " ch.,mgc in rcl':-lti ve pricl:s \-Jould noL 

signific~nLly alter the ouLput combindtion. In m product space, when 

m>~, t.he: cl~lsLicity of substitutjon is csp = [dloG Yk - dloG YiJ/[dlog 

Pi - d10r3 PkJ· This m.asur'u is rcprcs;:;ntativ.:) of il -lo\lO output.. t\JO price 



(or TOTP) clastici ty of pr'oducl:. substi tuLion "i1i.llogous to the two input 

two price (TTES) c.:lasticity of substitution in factor space, with the 

qu::mtitics of out.puts other than i and k held constant. 

The concept of an elasticity of substitution in product space is 

one mechanism for l'esolvint:; the problems with the joint and multiple 

product terminology. The output elasticity of substitution is zero when 

outputs must be produced in fixed proportions (joint) wi th each other. 

The output elasticity of substitution is -~ when products are perfsct 

substi tutes for each other. 

Other elasticity of product substitution concepts can be defined, 

(,3CI1 of which is analogous to a similar conc8pt. in factor space. For 

C'x,_lmplc, the one output one price (or OOOP) concept is Allen like; and 

symm~'tric, or c spa = S(dlog Yi)/(dlog Pk). The one intput one pl~ice (or 

OOES) concept in f~tctor sPace is proportional to the cross price input 

dcmJ.nd <.:lasticity eVc1luated ",t constant; output. Similarly, the OOOP 

~onccpt is proportionul to th~ cross output price product supply 

elasticity cv~luated dt a constant level of input usc. An own price OOOP 

cun also be defined, thut is proportional to the own price elasticity of 

product supply. 

In fnctor space, the Allen 8lasticity of substitution is 

proporlioni.ll to the cross price: input demand elasticity cvalu;:ited d 

constant output. I!ormally, as the price of the jth input increases, mor'e 

of the ith input, and less of the jth input would be used in the 

p!"oduction proc<.;ss, as input xi i~ substituted for input xj ' evaluated 

at const.ant output. Thus, ttte sign on th2 Allcn cl<:!sticity of 

SUb3ti tution in f c..:.ctor space is norm".lly positive if inputs substitute 

for ~~ch oLhcr. However, in proaucl sp~cc, the Allen like elasticity of 

substi tuLlon is proportiona.l to the cross output price pr'oduct 

cl~sti8ily of supply eVdluJted at a constunl lcvc.:l of input use. 

i-Jorm:illy, as the price of the jth output incre<1st:'s, the amount of the 

jth output produced would iner€.:lsc, and the amount of the ith output 
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produced would decrE-dso, the 0ppocito relationship from the normal case 

in fuctor space. Thus, while the Allen elcisticity of substitution In 

f~ctor space would normally have J positive sign, tho Allen like 

elasticity of substitudon \Iould normc.illy have a negative sign in 

product space. Thc negative sign is also consistent \-li th the sign on the 

product elasticity of substitution for the CES like function deriv0d 

cD.rlier. 

In the n input setting, Banoch (p. 290) definE:s the optimal (cost 

minimizing) shure for input x· as a shure of totdl vdriable 
J 

costs as 

Sj =wjxj/C, uhcre C = LWix i , \J i = tho pr'ioe of thE: ith input, .:md output 

is constant. On thE: product sit.:c, define the revenUE: maximizing P8venuc 

share (R~) for output Yk tre~Linc the input XO (or input vector bundle 

XC) constunt ~s R~ = Pky~/R, where Pk - the price of the kth outPUL, R -

LPiYi' i=1",m; and Y~ - the rCV2.nUC maximizing quontity of output Yk 

from Lht fixed input bundle xc. Invoking th\C; revenue ()Ount8rpart to 

Shephard's lemma (B:::Cittic: and Taylor, p. 235) gives oR/oPk = 

sh~re of toL~l r~vcnuc for optimal qU3ntity of the kth output can then 

be rewritten ~s 'Rk = dloe R/dlog Pk. 

In the m output C':"iSC, the Allen 11k:: 212.stici ty of substi iut.ion (or 

transformation) (A~k) in product sp~cc between input Xi snd Xj uvalutitcd 

Cit <.l constant input pr'ic:':'; \l j is defincd as A~k= (l/Rk)(E~j)' where E~j = 

dlog Yi/dlog Pk' tho cross price elasticity of supply for output Yi with 

respect to the kth product price. The AllGn-11k0 c!.lstici ty of 

substiLution lTltlY be ro:;~/rict(;;n -, <- 1\1?- dloL Yi/dlOG R Aki = dlog <. '" lJ 
Yk/dlog R, since vhc inverso of tnt: Hessi .... n r.l .... trix for th:: underlying 

function h in product SpJCE; is symm;:.~Lric. In this contc:xt. Lhc 1\llen likl. 

ClilStici ty of substi I.u'.:.ion in Pl'Oduct sP:':'C(o is the clasticl ty of y i 

\/i th rc·spc.:ct to tot,c..:.l n;vcnuc R, for J. ch:mgc: in another price PI<' 

holding the quantity of the input (or input bundlG) constant. 

YcL another WdY of 100kin3 ~t the AJlcn lik~ elusticity of 

substitution in product SpclCC is by analogy to th0 All~n 01nsticity of 
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substitution defined in faclor sp~ce defined in terms of the cost 

function and its partial d~riYJtives. The Allen elasticity of 

substitution b~tween the ith and jth input (AiS) in factor space C3n be 

defined us in tGrms of the cost function and its partl~l derivatives, 

f Aij = (CCij)/(CiCj ), wh~rc C=h(W1, ••• ,wn , y*); Ci = ac/awi ; Cj = ac/awj ; 
") 

and Cij = a~c/vwiaWj' Tho ~orrcspondin~ revenue function definition in 

product sPJce ' A P 1S ij = (RRij )/(RiRj ), where R=h(P1'··· 'Pn' x*) ; Ri = 

dR/dWi ; Rj = dR/dUj ; and Rij = 2 a R/ClHi d~/j • 

The two output one pri~c (or TOOP) elasticity of product 

substl tution is <.:.nalogous to the two output one, price Horishim~ or 

TOES elasticity of subsLitution in factor SPdCC. The Morishim~ like 

el~sticity of substitution in product space (Koizumi) is Espm = (dlog Yi 

- dloe Yk)/dlog Pk. Like its factor-sp~ce counLerpdrt, the Morishima 

like elasticity of substitu'C1on in product space is nonsymmctric. Fuss 

~nd McFadd~n (p. 241) note th~t in f~ctor SPace, each el&sticity of 

subsLi tution can be (;vc.luatcd b<lscd on constant cost, oULput or' m21'ginal 

cost. In product sp:,cc" the total rc.vcnU<2 equation is ilndlogous to the 

cost equ2tion in faclor sp~cc. Hence, e~ch elasticity of substitution in 

factor sPdce P.'l<ly be e\ dludted basud on const;;nt toLll rcvcnu(,. m<lrgin..ll 

revenuc, or level of input bundle us r,. G(;ner<'llization of tIle various 

produut elasticity of substitution m0~sures to m outputs involves m~king 

assumptions with reGJrd to the prices and/or quantities of outputs other 

than the ith and jth output. A shddow like elasticity of subsLitution in 

product space is, likJ its facLor sp&ce counterpart (McFbdden), a long 

run concept. but in this c£.:sc, ,:11 quunti tics of outputs oUler than i 

and j 2ru Jllowod to vury. 

Translog Like Functions in Product Space 

The second order T~ylor's series ~xPGnsion of lOG y in lOG Xi' or 

trimslog pI'oduction function (Christcmsc:n Jore;l'nson dnd Lc.lu, 1971.1973). 

h~s r8ceived widLsprt3d use as a basis for cost-share cqudtions used in 

the; cmpiricJ.I ustim'..ltion of ddstici ti()s of substi tution in fllCLOl' 
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spclce. The slope.; and shape of the.. isoquants for the translog production 

function arc dependent on both the estimatud parclmeters of the function 

and the units in \lhich the inputs ure measured. Given the two input 

translog production function 

x
0
a2 e1 '2 logx,10gx2+Y'1(10gx,)2 + Y22(logx2)2. The important 

Co. 

paramGter in dutermining the convexity of the isoquants is 1'2' The 

par<tmeter 1'2 is closely linked to th~ ~lasticity of substitution in 

fJctor Sp3CC. A two output translog function in product Sp3CC can be 

written ... 5 

x Ay,S'Y2~2 0 9'2 10gY1 1ogY2 + G,,(10gy,)2 + 022(logY2)2. In two 

product npace, the p~ram0ter 9'2 would normally be expected to be 

negative, just ns in factor sp~ce, Y12 would be expected to bo normally 

positive. The indirect two output tr~nslog revenue function th ... t 

rcprE;scnts the m..1ximum amount of revenue obtainable for d specific 

quanti t.y of input xo, allmling the size of the input bundle to var'y is 

log R* = 10gD + o,logp, +0210GP2 +0" (log p,)2 + 022 (log P22)2 
? 

+0'2 logp ,10gP2 +n,x logp , logx + n2x 10gP2 logx +nx logx + nxx(logx)~ 

Beattie dnd Taylor (p. 235-6) d~rive the revenue counterpart to 

Shephards lummd. They S110H thdt aR*ldPj = yj. Thus, if the firm's 

revenue function is knm.Jn, systems of product supply equations can be 

derived by differentiating the I'cvenue function t.:nd performing thl.; 

indicaLed subsLiLution. F~ctor pric~s arc tre~ted as fixed constants in 

such ~n ~pprodch. DiffurenLi?tinc with respect to the jth product price, 

Economic theory impOSes u numbGr of restrictions on the values th~t the 

pcli~aml!t(:l"s of SUC!1 () function in the m oui-put. c<.;.se. Those r·cst.rictions 

di~8 simil~i1' '1.,0 t.hoSE: imposed on the p .... ramcLo:.r's of cosL sh.:.lrc equations 

in facLor sp~cc. First, tolnl rcvenu~ from the s~le of m differont 

pl'oducts is R = 2Ri i = ', ••• ,m. Thus, if the reVenue from m-l of the 

r,,;venue shdrc cqu<d:.ions is knovm, the rem,;ining rCV0nuc Shdl'C is known 

wi 1.11 c(!rt<..1inty, 'md onl; of the r'~:VGnw..' share cquJ.tions is rcdundnnt. 

, 0 



Young's theorem holds in product just as it docs in factor space. Thus., 

0ij 0ji' which is the same i.1S the symmetry restriction in factor 

space. Any revenue function should be homogeneous of degree one in all 

product prices. This implies that IO i = 1, and IOij = O. In product 

sp~cc, the assumption corresponding to constant returns to 5cal€ in 

factor SP:iCC is thnt there is oJ constant increase in revenue ussociated 

with an incronse in the size of the input bundle. This implies dR*/dx 

Ox = 1, L6 ix = 0 for i = 1, ••• ,n; and 0xx = O. These ~ssumptions ~re as 

plausible in product space as the annlogous assumptions are with regard 

to indirect cost functions in factor space. 

Brown and ChristLnscn derive the const~nt output Allen elasticities 

of substitution in f~ctor space from 0ij = (6 ij + where 

Si,Gj = the cost sh~res 2ttribuLcd to f~ctors i and j, respectively. 

Uij = the rcs~ricted regression c03fficient from the 10griloGrj term in 

the cost share equation. The annlogous formula for deriving the Allen 

like elasticities of substitution in product space is 0ijp = (Oij 

RiRj)/RiR j . As indicated earlier, the p~rameter 0ij will usually 

+ 

be 

neg~tive, and the Allen like elasticity of substitu~ion 

space Co ijP ) for most commodities is negative. 

in product 

Concluding Comments 

tlany possibilities exist for empirical analysis linked to 

agriculture basud on th~ models d~vclopcd in this papur. One of tht; 

simplest approaches would be to estimate estimJte revenue share 

~qu~tions for m~jor commodities in U.S. agriculture for scluctcd time 

per iods (followine the J.ppro.3.ch used by Aoun for f'stimating cost si1al'(; 

cqucitions for aGrIcultural inputs in f~ctor spaco) &nd d~rive v3rious 

<.:1<lSt iei ty of substitution m<.::asurcs in pr·oduct SPi"ICC. These l'evcnU0 

share p&r"mc'':'e:r esLimi.,tes \·lOuld be used to cstim~itt: product eL\sticity 

of substitution ITIU~SUI'CS for Lhe viJrious 1i1<~jor dgricultw'al commodities 

in the United St~lcs. Such nn cmpiricul ~n~lysis could stress the 

implications for current ug policy in terms of determining how farmers 

1 1 



alter their product mix over time in the face of changing government 

pr'ice support procrams such as those contained in the 1985 farm bill. 

Another possibility is to ~s'(.imatu changes in the product space 

elasticity of substitution m;,;asur0S over time. Some thirty years ago 

Heddy and others discussed tho impacts of specializ~d versus flexible 

f.:leilities using a product sp;:tce model. One way of looking ut a facility 

sp~cializcd for t.he production of a specific commodity is that it 

represents product space in which the elasticity of substitution is ncar 

zero. A flexible fcwility is reprE:sented by 2. product space ~lclSticity 

of substitution thnt is strongly neg~tiv~. 

It is CJ.lso possible to think in terms of an dnalogy to a Hicks' 

like technologic~l change in ~'oduct space. In product space, 

technological change occUl'I'ing over time may favor the production of one 

cor.unodity at the expense of anot.her commodity. If, as the st.}te of 

technology improves over ti mx.;, ;md no shift is observed in the 

proportions of the Yi to Yj ov~r time, ~hcn thE technology is regQrded 

as Hicks lik~ neutral in product SpUCE. Technology that over time shifts 

tilC: output cxpc.nsion p..lth tOViard the production of the j th commodity, 

th~n the technology is regard~d as Hicks like fovoring for product Yj~ 

If tcchnol06ical change CctUSes the output expansion p~th to shift ~way 

from the production of commodity Yi' then the tcchnologic~l change could 

be referred to ~s Yi inhibiLing tcchnolocicdl chang~. As L(.chnological 

ch~nG~ occurs for ~ specific ~gricultur~l commodity, presumably Lhat 

commodity is f~vorcd relclivc to others in a product space model. For 

example, has tccnnoloGic~l change over thc p~st thirty years tended to 

f<lvor' the pl~oduction of soyb('.lns r'clc.:tivc t.o other grtJins? Such .an 

appro~ch miGht be useful in ,lsscssinG the uconomie impacts of genetic 

improvcfficnts in specific Cl'OPS or cL,ss(:;s of 11 vestock. 
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